Aerobic ammonium-oxidizing bacteria (AerAOB) and anoxic ammonium-oxidizing bacteria (AnAOB) cooperate in partial nitritation/anammox systems to remove ammonium from wastewater. In this process, large granular microbial aggregates enhance the performance, but little is known about granulation so far. In this study, three suspended-growth oxygen-limited autotrophic nitrification-denitrification (OLAND) reactors with different inoculation and operation (mixing and aeration) conditions, designated reactors A, B, and C, were used. The test objectives were (i) to quantify the AerAOB and AnAOB abundance and the activity balance for the different aggregate sizes and (ii) to relate aggregate morphology, size distribution, and architecture putatively to the inoculation and operation of the three reactors. A nitrite accumulation rate ratio (NARR) was defined as the net aerobic nitrite production rate divided by the anoxic nitrite consumption rate. The smallest reactor A, B, and C aggregates were nitrite sources (NARR, >1.7). Large reactor A and C aggregates were granules capable of autonomous nitrogen removal (NARR, 0.6 to 1.1) with internal AnAOB zones surrounded by an AerAOB rim. Around 50% of the autotrophic space in these granules consisted of AerAOB-and AnAOB-specific extracellular polymeric substances. Large reactor B aggregates were thin film-like nitrite sinks (NARR, <0.5) in which AnAOB were not shielded by an AerAOB layer. Voids and channels occupied 13 to 17% of the anoxic zone of AnAOB-rich aggregates (reactors B and C) . The hypothesized granulation pathways include granule replication by division and budding and are driven by growth and/or decay based on speciesspecific physiology and by hydrodynamic shear and mixing.
In the last few years, autotrophic nitrogen removal via partial nitritation and anoxic ammonium oxidation (anammox) has evolved from lab-to full-scale treatment of nitrogenous wastewaters with a low biodegradable organic compound content, and this evolution has been driven mainly by a significant decrease in the operational costs compared to the costs of conventional nitrification and heterotrophic denitrification (11, 23) . Oxygen-limited autotrophic nitrification and denitrification (OLAND) is one of the autotrophic processes used and is a one-stage procedure; i.e., partial nitritation and anammox occur in the same reactor (30) . The "functional" autotrophic microorganisms in OLAND include aerobic ammonium-oxidizing bacteria (AerAOB) and anoxic ammonium-oxidizing bacteria (AnAOB). With oxygen, AerAOB oxidize ammonium to nitrite (nitritation), and with the nitrite AnAOB oxidize the residual ammonium to form dinitrogen gas and some nitrate (anammox). Additional aerobic nitrite oxidation to nitrate (nitratation) by nitrite-oxidizing bacteria (NOB) lowers the nitrogen removal efficiency, but it can, for instance, be prevented at low dissolved oxygen (DO) levels because the oxygen affinity of AerAOB is higher than that of NOB (16) . Reactor configurations for the OLAND process can be based on suspended biomass growing in aggregates, like that in a sequencing batch reactor (SBR) (37) or a gas lift or upflow reactor (32) . For suspended-growth systems there are two important challenges: biomass retention and equilibrated microbial activities.
High biomass retention efficiency is a prerequisite in anammox technologies because of the slow growth of AnAOB (33) . In suspended biomass systems, settling properties determine the retention of biomass and are related to the microbial aggregate morphology (floc or granule) and size. Granules can be defined as compact and dense aggregates with an approximately spherical external appearance that do not coagulate under decreased hydrodynamic shear conditions and settle significantly faster than flocs (18) . Toh and coworkers calculated a lower sludge volume index for aerobic granules than for aerobic flocs and also showed that there was an increase in the settling velocity with increasing granule size (35) . Hence, in terms of physical properties, large granules are preferable for suspended-growth applications.
OLAND aggregate size not only influences settling properties but also affects the proportion of microbial nitrite production and consumption; lower AerAOB activity and higher AnAOB activity were observed with larger aggregates (25, 37) .
Theoretically, a microbial aggregate with equal nitrite production and nitrite consumption can remove ammonium autonomously, because of its independence from other aggregates for acquisition and conversion of nitrite. Hence, with an increasing aggregate size and thus with a decreasing ratio of nitrite production to nitrite consumption, three functional categories of aggregates can be distinguished: nitrite sources, autonomous nitrogen removers, and nitrite sinks. Because minimal nitrite accumulation is one of the prerequisites for high nitrogen removal efficiency in OLAND reactors, the presence of excess small aggregates is undesirable (9, 37) .
Although large granular aggregates are desirable for biomass retention and activity balance, so far no formation mechanisms have been proposed for OLAND granules, in contrast to the well-studied anaerobic (13) and aerobic (1) granules. In order to determine general and environment-specific determinants for aggregate size and architecture, three suspendedgrowth OLAND reactors with different inoculation and operation (mixing and aeration) parameters were selected, and these reactors were designated reactors A, B, and C ( Table 1 ). The first objective of this study was to gain more insight into the relationship between OLAND aggregate size, AerAOB and AnAOB abundance, and the activity balance. The second objective was to propose pathways for aggregation and granulation by relating (dis)similarities in aggregate size distribution, morphology, and architecture to differences in reactor inoculation and operation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Aerobic and anoxic batch activity tests. Representative mixed liquor samples were obtained from the three systems studied (reactors A, B, and C) ( Table 1) . The aerobic and anoxic ammonium-oxidizing activities were determined on the day after biomass was harvested to prevent storage effects. Depending on the sample, the biomass was sieved using various pore sizes (0.10, 0.25, 0.50, 1.0, 1.6, and 2.0 mm) and washed with phosphate buffer (100 mg P liter Ϫ1 , pH 8) to remove residual dissolved (in)organic compounds. The aerobic and anoxic tests used have been described previously in detail (38) . In short, biomass was incubated in an Erlenmeyer flask with ammonium as the substrate for the aerobic activity tests. For the anoxic tests, biomass incubation was performed in a gas-tight anoxic serum flask with ammonium and nitrite as substrates. During incubation, liquid samples were taken over time and used for ammonium, nitrite, and nitrate analyses. After incubation, the biomass was analyzed for volatile suspended solids (VSS), which allowed expression of the activities as specific rates.
FISH. Fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) was performed to identify and visualize AerAOB, NOB, and AnAOB and to quantify AerAOB and AnAOB. Biomass was fixed in a 4% paraformaldehyde solution for 4 h at 4°C. Large aggregates were embedded in OCT compound, cut into 20-m slices with a cryomicrotome (Ϫ20°C), and attached to poly-L-lysine coated slides. FISH was performed as described by Amann and coworkers (4) . Specific probes and targets are shown in Table 2 . The qualitative or quantitative presence of a target was evaluated by combining a specific probe with an equimolar mixture of EUB338I, EUB338II, and EUB338III targeting all bacteria (21) and 4Ј,6Ј-diamidino-2phenylindole (DAPI) targeting all DNA-containing cells. The probe fluorochromes used were FLUO, Cy3, and Cy5. For quantification and visualization of the architecture, image acquisition was performed with a Leica TCM SP5 confocal laser scanning microscope (CLSM) (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). Ten CLSM image stacks (depth, 10 m; three heights) were analyzed with Daime software (8) , and the percentage of AerAOB and AnAOB was calculated by determining the ratio of the specific bacterial biovolume to the total bacterial biovolume. The architecture was also examined with a Zeiss Axioskop 2 Plus epifluorescence microscope (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). If necessary, colors were digitally changed to green for AerAOB, blue for NOB, and red for AnAOB for consistency.
Staining of EPS. Concanavalin A, calcofluor white, fluorescein, and Nile red were applied to granule sections to target extracellular ␣-polysaccharides, ␤-polysaccharides, proteins, and lipids, respectively (7) . Also, incubation with wheat germ agglutinin (for ␣-polysaccharides) at a concentration of 0.5 mg ml Ϫ1 was performed for 20 min at room temperature in the dark. The dyes were tested separately with granule sections that were previously stained using FISH. Probe fluorochromes were chosen to avoid interference with the fluorescence channel occupied by the extracellular polymeric substance (EPS) dye tested.
SEM and TEM. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) were performed with granules (diameter, Ͼ1 mm) from reactors A and C, using chemical fixation (SEM and TEM) and Epon embedding (TEM). The procedure described by Mast and coworkers was followed (22) , except that TEM imaging was performed with a 120-kV Technai Spirit transmission electron microscope (FEI, Eindhoven, the Netherlands). Measurements on the electron micrographs were performed with ImageJ software (open source). The EPS area was determined after digital removal of the EPS with Adobe Photoshop CS 2 (Adobe, San Jose, CA) in a manually contoured group of cells (see Fig. 2E ). The percentage of EPS was calculated by dividing the area of white pixels by the area of all contoured pixels. Intercellular distances were determined by determining the average of the minimum distances between a cell wall and the walls of neighboring cells (see Fig. 2F ). a Aggregates settling at a rate higher than the minimum settling velocity (MSV) were not washed out of the sequencing batch reactors (SBR). The MSV was calculated by dividing the vertical distance of the water volume decanted per cycle by the settling time.
b Supernatant from a municipal sludge digestor. c Effluent from a potato-processing factory pretreated with anaerobic digestion and struvite precipitation. d Obtained at the end of a reactor start-up study (37) . e Obtained at the end of a reactor start-up study (9) .
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Chemical analyses. Nitrite and nitrate contents were determined with a 761 compact ion chromatograph equipped with a conductivity detector (Metrohm, Zofingen, Switzerland). Ammonium content (Nessler method), chemical oxygen demand (COD) (dichromate method), and VSS content (weighing and drying) were determined using standard methods (12) . pH was measured potentiometrically, and the DO concentration and water temperature were monitored with a COM381 DO meter (Endress-Hauser, Reinach, Switzerland).
RESULTS
Aggregate size and activity. The three types of suspended biomass (biomasses in reactors A, B, and C) ( Table 1) had different morphologies and size distributions. The biomass in reactor A consisted of two fractions with different sizes: granular aggregates, all of which were more than 1 mm in diameter ( Fig. 1A.1 ), and floccular aggregates, which were collected with a 0.10-mm sieve ( Fig. 1A .2). The particle sizes for the biomass in reactor B were less divergent, and the particles were divided into four size classes ( Fig. 1D ). Since 90% of the particles in the biomass in reactor C were larger than 1 mm, additional size classes were created for this biomass, so that we ended up with six classes.
The rate of activity and the abundance of the AerAOB decreased with increasing aggregate size, whereas the opposite was true for the AnAOB activity and abundance (Table 3) . These AerAOB and AnAOB trends were observed for all three reactor systems. In reactors A and B, no NOB activity was detected. In reactor C, the NOB activity decreased with increasing size starting at 0.25 mm. To evaluate the autotrophic nitrite accumulation potential of an aggregate or a mixture of aggregates, a dimensionless nitrite accumulation rate ratio (NARR) was calculated by dividing the net nitrite production rate by the nitrite consumption rate (equation 1):
Large biomass A (diameter, Ͼ1.0 mm) and C (diameter, Ͼ0.50 mm) aggregates had NARR values close to 1 ( Table 3 ). For all reactor systems the highest NARR values included the smallest aggregate size class, whereas the lowest NARR values were obtained for the larger reactor B aggregates (diameter, Ͼ0.25 mm) ( Table 3 ). Taking into account the relative abundance of each size class, the NARR values for the mixed biomass were 2.3 for reactor A, 1.2 for reactor B, and 0.93 for reactor C. Dominant autotrophs (FISH). In the three reactor systems, the dominant AerAOB belonged to Nitrosomonas europaea, Nitrosomonas eutropha, and Nitrosomonas halophila ( Table 2) , whose signals overlapped those of all betaproteobacterial AerAOB. No Archaea or Crenarchaeota were detected ( Table  2) , indicating that archaeal ammonium oxidizers did not contribute to aerobic ammonium oxidation. The NOB Nitrospira spp. were found in reactors B and C ( Table 2 ), but in case of reactor B the activity tests showed that the few Nitrospira sp. microcolonies detected had a limited effect on the overall nitrogen conversion ( Table 3 ). For all three systems, all Planctomycetes cells detected with probe PLA46 corresponded to the AnAOB "Candidatus Brocadia" and "Candidatus Kuenenia" ( Table 2) .
Autotrophic aggregate architecture. The appearance of aggregates differed in different reactor systems, especially for the large aggregates, which were globular and rigid granules in reactors A ( Fig. 1A.1 ) and C ( Fig. 1F ) and planar and flexible film-like structures in reactor B ( Fig. 1D.1 ).
Thin sections showed that the reactor A granular architecture consisted of an AerAOB rim and many internal parallel AerAOB layers in which AnAOB zones were embedded (Fig.  1B) . The thickness of the AerAOB rim ranged from 24 Ϯ 6 to 43 Ϯ 8 m (n ϭ 15), and lower AerAOB cell density was observed toward the inside of a granule (Fig. 1C.1 ). Internal AerAOB bands were 16 Ϯ 4 m thick (n ϭ 32), with spaces 14 Ϯ 5 m thick between them (n ϭ 32). The different direc- tions of parallel AerAOB bands in cosectioned granules show that the bands were not a compaction artifact of cryomicrotome sectioning (Fig. 1C.2 ). Similar internal AerAOB bands were observed in nonsectioned biofilms from an OLAND rotating bio-logical contactor (Fig. 1C.3) . The AnAOB were heterogeneously spread over the granule section, appearing as spherical microcolonies (data not shown) or as pleomorphic zones (Fig. 1B) . In contrast to the results for reactor A, AnAOB were not surrounded by AerAOB in large reactor B aggregates. Sections showed an AnAOB zone with only some scattered AerAOB microcolonies on the edge (Fig. 1E.1 ). Irregularly shaped void spaces that were up to ca. 50 by 50 m occupied 13% Ϯ 5% (n ϭ 10) of the combined AnAOB and void area. No cells were present in the voids (Fig. 1E.2 ). Reactor C granules consisted of an AerAOB rim similar to that of reactor A granules and then a Nitrospira sp. layer and an AnAOB core (Fig. 1G ). The AerAOB rim ranged from 20 Ϯ 7 to 35 Ϯ 12 m thick (n ϭ 15), and the combined aerobic layer (AerAOB and NOB) ranged from 30 Ϯ 11 to 65 Ϯ 17 m thick (n ϭ 15), which is roughly 20 m thicker than the AerAOB rim of reactor A granules. The lobate granule extrusions observed ( Fig. 1F ) consisted primarily of AerAOB (Fig. 1H ). Similar to the reactor B findings, the AnAOB zone contained irregularly shaped voids or channels up to ca. 50 by 150 m (Fig. 1I.1 ), which occupied 17% Ϯ 4% (n ϭ 10) of the combined AnAOB and void zone. No cells were present in the voids (data not shown).
In the smallest biomass fractions (diameter, 0.10 to 0.25 mm), the autotrophs appeared mostly in spherical microcolonies. In reactors A and B, AnAOB clusters were located close to AerAOB clusters (Fig. 1C.4 and 1E. 3), and the AnAOB abundance was greater in reactor B than in reactor A ( Table  3) . In reactor C, almost no AnAOB were detected (Table 3) , and Nitrospira sp. microcolonies were larger than and located close to AerAOB microcolonies ( Fig. 1I.2) .
Granular surface, intercellular organization, and EPS. Granular aggregates from reactors A and C (diameter, Ͼ1 mm) were used to study cell sizes, intercellular distances, and EPS amount and composition. SEM showed that the granular surface was heterogeneous and rough with irregular shapes like lobate extrusions and cavities ( Fig. 2A, B, and C) .
In TEM images, AerAOB could be recognized by the presence and structure of the intracytoplasmic membranes (40) , and AnAOB could be recognized by their typical cytoplasmic compartmentalization (19) . AerAOB cells were smaller than AnAOB cells ( Table 4 ). The predominant AerAOB cell ultra-structure was the ultrastructure of the genus Nitrosomonas, with intracytoplasmic membranes along the periphery of the cell, which is in agreement with the FISH detection of N. europaea, N. eutropha, and N. halophila.
In general, around 50% of the AerAOB and AnAOB zones consisted of EPS (Table 4 ). Only in reactor A granules was there a difference between AerAOB cells present in globular microcolonies and AerAOB cells appearing ungrouped. The latter AerAOB cells produced significantly more EPS, and the intercellular distances exceeded the cell sizes. Scattered Aer-AOB were observed in the granule rim toward the core (Fig.  2D ) and on the internal AerAOB bands (data not shown).
In contrast to AerAOB EPS ( Fig. 2E ), AnAOB EPS differed visually from the EPS surrounding the microcolony (Fig. 2F ). Fluorescent dyes for ␣-polysaccharides, proteins, and lipids attached to both the AerAOB and AnAOB zones, as shown by FISH. Only calcofluor white for ␤-polysaccharide detection did not bind to the AnAOB zone ( Fig. 2G.1 
and 2G.2).
Phages and protozoans. Some damaged AerAOB cells were invaded by icosahedral virions (Fig. 2H.1) . These bacteriophages were regularly shaped and more or less the same size (58 Ϯ 3 nm; n ϭ 130) and had an outer capsid layer on the phage head ( Fig.  2H.2) . In contrast, phages were never observed in AnAOB. Further, similar globular protozoans with an average diameter of 6.1 Ϯ 1.3 m (n ϭ 43) were observed in reactor A and C granules (Fig. 2I) . The presence of eukaryotes in AnAOB zones (Fig. 2J) indicates that oxygen was not a strict metabolic requirement for them. The protozoans had a clear cell coat (thickness, ca. 100 nm) and a central, presumably nuclear region ( Fig. 2K.1 ). It is not clear whether cytoplasmic particles with and without internal membranes (Fig. 2K.2) were regular eukaryotic structures or bacteria which were hypobiotic or ingested.
DISCUSSION
The first objective of this study was to relate the AerAOB and AnAOB abundance and the activity balance to the size of OLAND aggregates. The activity and abundance of AerAOB were lower with increasing aggregate size, and the activity and abundance of AnAOB were higher with increasing aggregate size. The activity balance was evaluated using nitrite produc-tion and consumption and was condensed into the dimensionless parameter NARR. The validity of NARR depends on two assumptions: (i) the ratio of the activity rates determined for a batch can be extrapolated to the in situ reactor activity and (ii) in case of NOB activity NOB preferentially consume the nitrite before the AnAOB consume it because of their close proximity to the nitrite producers (AerAOB). Based on the NARR definition (equation 1), the functional categories nitrite sources, autonomous nitrogen removers, and nitrite sinks can be attributed to NARR values which are considerably less than 1, around 1, and considerably more than 1, respectively. The relationship between the functional category and the size of an aggregate was dependent on the system examined. Reactor A and C granules had an NARR value around 1 and hence could autonomously remove nitrogen without excessive aerobic nitrite production or severe anoxic nitrite limitation. Similarly, the large flocs obtained by Nielsen and coworkers (diameter, Ͼ0.50 mm) were autonomous nitrogen removers, based on their NARR value of 1.1 (25) . In contrast, large reactor B aggregates were nitrite sinks, and all of the small aggregates were nitrite sources. This suggests that nitrite sources had to feed nitrite sinks for nitrogen removal in reactor B to occur. An NARR was also calculated for the mixture of aggregate sizes. The high value for reactor A (NARR, 2.3) corresponded well to the relatively high nitrite levels in the reactor effluent (Table 1) . Overall, the NARR can be determined easily and is a useful tool for evaluating the OLAND activity balance of an aggregate (mixture) in a dimensionless way.
The second objective of this study was to determine specific effects of reactor inoculation and operation on the observed biomass properties in order to propose pathways for aggregation (single cells to aggregates) and granulation (flocs to granules). Minor differences in biodegradable organic carbon in the influent were assumed to have a minor effect on autotrophic activity ratios and architecture, since a change in the influent from synthetic to real digested wastewater has previously been shown not to influence the autotrophic community significantly (39) .
Cell aggregation was ensured in the systems examined (Table 1), and the minimum settling velocity (SBR) or three-phase separator (upflow reactor) selected for biomass with sufficient settling ability (i.e., aggregated cells). Note that the absence of such a selection pressure can result in a suspension of nonaggregated, single cells (36) . EPS formation is a basic requirement for cell aggregation, as this biogenic glue immobilizes single cells in multicellular aggregates (flocs or granules). In summary, AerAOB and AnAOB accounted for 58 to 74% of the bacteria in OLAND granules (Table 3) , and EPS occupied at least ϳ50% of the autotrophic space (Table 4 ). Although autotrophic EPS is often overlooked in studies (3), its volumetric presence cannot be neglected in OLAND granules. The measured intercellular distances and relative EPS areas are very valuable input data for constructing realistic mathematical models for biofilms or granules which represent cells as individuals (15) . In EPS secreted by AnAOB, ␤-polysaccharides were not present, as shown by fluorescent staining, whereas these EPS compounds are very important for maintaining the structural strength of aerobic granules (2) . Note that the peculiar EPS around AnAOB cells might protect AnAOB from phages, which were observed only inside AerAOB.
For OLAND granulation, the core driving force is not selective settling, in contrast to what has been observed for aerobic (1) and anaerobic (13) granulation, because OLAND granules were previously obtained at a low settling rate (0.3 to 0.7 m h Ϫ1 ) (14, 37) . So far, the exact physical or chemical triggers for OLAND granulation are not clear, but sufficient hydrodynamic shear may be necessary, as it is in aerobic granulation (20) . The macroscopic semispherical shape of granules can be considered the result of three-dimensional aggregate expansion by microbial growth based on species-specific physiology (e.g., DO affinity or inhibition) combined with globular surface erosion by hydrodynamic shear. Based on this physiology, mature OLAND granules should contain AerAOB in the aerobic rim and AnAOB in the anoxic core, resulting in a symmetric architecture, as observed in reactor C granules. As a conceptual basis for future experimental validation, previous findings for aerobic and anaerobic granulation were combined with our morphological observations to propose a scheme for OLAND granulation states and pathways ( Fig. 3) . Small granules are expected to expand to large granules due to microbial growth, whereas flocs can originate from granules due to shearrelated surface erosion. Further, large granules are thought to replicate by two pathways, division and budding. Since the size of reactor C granules never exceeded 5 mm, granule division occurs at a certain size, probably due to internal decay and subsequent shear on or collisions of weakened granules, as described previously for anaerobic granulation (5) . In the daughter aggregates, growth of the residual AerAOB, as well as attachment of AerAOB from flocs, could lead to a new complete AerAOB rim. Lobate granule extrusions ( Fig. 1F and H) indicated that there is a budding pathway, which has not been reported previously to our knowledge. Growth of similar biofilm extrusions is typically considered the result of limitation of transfer of substrate (29) , in our case DO for the AerAOB. It is proposed that once the outgrowths reach a certain size, they detach and finally form a new granule. Below, the effects of inoculum structure (reactor A), hydraulic flow pattern (reactor In reactor A granules, internal AerAOB layers (Fig. 1B ) were probably derived from the inoculum (biofilm grown on rotating disks) since the same structures were observed there (Fig. 1C.3 ). The lowest aerobic specific activity was found for reactor A granules (306 mg N g Ϫ1 AerAOB VSS Ϫ1 day Ϫ1 ), indicating that the AerAOB in the anoxic core could not grow aerobically. Compared to the anoxic activity of the inoculum biofilm, the anoxic activity of the granules was 6-fold higher (37) , showing that there was AnAOB growth in the anoxic granule core. When these facts were combined with the early biomass harvest (Table 1) , reactor A granules were considered to be structurally immature. Further central AnAOB growth, generating expanding pleomorphic zones from spherical microcolonies, would push aerobically inactive AerAOB bands outward, where extrusions would be removed by hydrodynamic shear and aggregate collisions. In the longer term, the mature granule architecture would appear (Fig. 3) .
The spatial distribution of dissolved oxygen determines where AerAOB and AnAOB can grow, since oxygen is an AerAOB substrate and an AnAOB inhibitor (34) . In reactor systems A and C, the granular aerobic rim could create anoxic conditions on a micro scale (50 to 100 m). In contrast, large reactor B aggregates were not surrounded by AerAOB, prob-ably due to oxygen gradients on a macro (reactor) scale. Gentle impeller mixing and the high height/diameter ratio of the reactor ( Table 1) were factors that resulted in heterogeneous, incomplete mixing. Large aggregates could settle in hydraulically "dead," anoxic reactor corners, allowing AnAOB growth. In the short term, stressing the system with enhanced, homogeneous mixing is expected to inhibit some of the AnAOB and decrease nitrogen removal. In the longer term, however, growth of an AerAOB rim would allow AnAOB activity and growth and development of a globular morphology (Fig. 3) .
In reactor C, the relatively high DO levels (Table 1) can explain the high rates of NOB activity for all size classes, as well as the low rates of AnAOB activity in the smallest aggregates. NOB activity accounted for 21% of the AerAOB rate in the overall reactor C sample. In the likely event that the NOB oxygen affinity constant exceeded that of its AerAOB counterpart (16), a decrease in the DO level would outcompete the NOB, increasing the overall nitrogen removal efficiency. Further, a calculation based on the measured aerobic activity showed that a decrease in the DO concentration from 2.5 to 0.75 mg O 2 liter Ϫ1 decreased the radial oxygen penetration depth in the smallest aggregates from 96 to 52 m, assuming zero-order substrate uptake (28) . The deep oxygen penetration at the high DO level explains the low AnAOB abundance (1%) FIG. 3 . Overview of the proposed pathways for OLAND aggregation and granulation, including granule replication by division and budding. The biomass morphologies observed in this study are underlined. NOB are not considered due to a low dissolved oxygen level. The arrows indicate growth and/or decay based on species-specific physiology, and the labels for arrows indicate additional roles of hydrodynamic shear or the mixing regimen. A possible, unknown granulation trigger is indicated by a question mark. The pathways are described more in detail in the Discussion.
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MICROBIAL CHARACTERIZATION OF OLAND AGGREGATES (Table 3) , and the anoxic zones generated by a decrease in the DO concentration would allow AnAOB proliferation, lowering the extremely high NARR (158). Besides species-specific growth, decay is also thought to play a role in the mature granule architecture. Large reactor B and C aggregates were AnAOB rich (85 and 69%), but their AnAOB-specific removal rates (224 and 233 mg N g Ϫ1 AnAOB VSS Ϫ1 day Ϫ1 ) were at least two times lower than those in the other AnAOB-quantified biomass (430 to 605 mg N g Ϫ1 AnAOB VSS Ϫ1 day Ϫ1 ). It follows that some of the AnAOB in AnAOB-rich aggregates were substrate limited. Subsequent decay could give rise to formation of voids occupying 13 to 17% of the anoxic zone. In contrast to voids observed in aerobic granules (18) , no connections were seen between a void and the outside of a granule.
Overall, three suspended OLAND systems with comparable nitrogen removal rates and different inoculum and operation conditions showed different NARR distributions based on aggregate size. This corresponded well with the distributions of AerAOB and AnAOB abundances in each system. To obtain good nitrogen removal, no unique, optimal aggregate size distribution was required. Yet a decrease in the abundance of the smallest aggregates in the system can prevent nitrite accumulation, and an AerAOB rim, shielding the AnAOB from oxygen, results in more stress-resistant operation. Autotrophic EPS has been overlooked so far and might play an important role in the formation and strength of granules. Proposed granulation pathways were driven by growth and/or decay based on species-specific physiology and by a hydrodynamic shear and mixing regimen. Finally, a new budding mechanism is proposed here for granule replication. A follow-up study with independent variations in reactor inoculation and operation should confirm the findings obtained.
